
iï,e uv1r.t1 of fcu ur~ r Ilobît Sictili.

tries up tu this date nuniiber about 80
hories and '200 liaid of lîortied cattie,
and other ;toec iii proportion. For the
conivenience of distant counities, the En-
try-book for livei. stock~ wil bch kept ope.,

ite E xeeutive Colînînittee xîîect daily
in the Coinuîittee-rooin, N'ew 1>rovihîc"1
Building, from 2 tu 3 o'clock.

Tite season bas beeîî al reiarkably
goofl one for grain crops. anîd it is antici-
pated that ive shahl have the finest showv
of grain that lias ever beezi seen iii the
provin for

Trte tinie frclocsiig entries iu the
«Mechaniral Departîninit of tht'e hi-
tion having Iiet'i originally fi-xed for the
26th Sept., it i.; irnplos';ille yet to sav
what is to ho the extent and character
of te exhibition of arts ai nufaiin-c-
tures ; but it la hoped that oui- ineolanicq
%vill vie with ecd other lu iinitainincg
the charaeter of thp province -a., a inaiiii-
fiicturitig coun try.

TRE E-'XIIBITION PIIOTOGR.IIS.

Ili ausiver te a Iettcî* of cîîquiry, %vil-
ont signaturv. t ccch id the Vthe.r eta,
would reply, that paiotograiîaalCiu&l
abroad ivill Iiarullv bc regarel b3 the
judges as coiniMg wvîUîua the Gth Rlztl-
"Ali articles FOR COMPETITION shah11 bo

Csh pzidt for 12 copies of Jour-
utile $6 Go

for puarclaaso of leggs. 5 GO
.. epcnces 0ni «- 62

" t " t " I's, 12 Go
Il '" Ep nit Pnigs, 5 50

te " urchasc 0., Bull, 7() 00

t". "iti" expeuonces o
to Jlillitàx-, 9 Go

de P>ostage, 0 55
11ook auîîd stationci*y, 0 50
kccpuîig Bull, 53 20

Total paid out, $164 37J
Total rceivcd, 158 87
Society in cbt, $5 50à

Tiuis Society tut preselit consists of 47
xnemburs ;tl .11ave l)ai(i their subscrip-
Lions fur the present year.

Respecting the crops-hayv a good
crop, andl got ina in good order ; grain,
ibut the a'. crage ; potatees, a1 pour crop.

Tite O(iers for the cnsiug year are
afu1lows -Prs., James Mitchell ; 1Vitce-

Pres., Duntcatn.LMclntoslh; Sec'y 4- Treas.,
Johnu S. Copeland ; Directors, William
Oldisig, Johni Canieron, Wmu. B. Steivart,

James Rogrstd James Grant.
RZonîi..nr Bi3towx, Pi-es.
JoiiN S. CoE.ç,Sccj4 2?cars.

TIIE GREAT ENGLISII WHEAT
CR01>.

t production or manuifacture of tie (Front the Biullionisi.)
1'roviiice."

The pIuototgraplis il' question had buet- We are now liu a position to jaâge of
ter hoe cutereal amonc g~T Estî-î. in the wvhîcat crop, aud hiero aud abroad it
tlîe Finxe Arts class, aund will conte befvu nxay be fairly represeuted, as iiuprece-
the judges, and ne doubt, bc rev.arded, if <leuitec iii bulk and lu fineuîess of quality.
ï1emd'voty Whatever namy hiave fatiled, ivheat lias

-- _______-flcdi and ripened grandly, and been car-
rieti in superb cedition. Mark, Laue

REPORT 0F MERIGOMISIL -AGR1CUL- bas tiever hall such wlicat offeredl to It;
TUB.LSII. large iii borry to thie size of Califoria,

To the Mctenlrs. of ilie Mclrigcmish .1grictil- hriglit iii color te thie ighlest sttun(ard of
triral Society whiite winter grewth Canadian, lbard in
As Ofruccrs anid Directurs vt dtias So- 'Ul itre tO ait approximxation te the

cîcty, it becumnus unir tlutý tu rupurt tu ellk-p)it fllits of Kent auJd flampahire.
yotiour(Lii,- it;lj;,,twhilv thie Shoots '.vare yct short, and Uic

301 r ereU; êraî IliS e.ir, unfornîed, ive ventured te direct at-

Te acet tuie %V.unt., of tlais bucictv wu tention te tose disco'.erics in electricitv
obtaiuied two Clie..tur WhIite J'igs frouili inpr oifdcei egetation Ini
Yarniouth, %% hi.1 %i uec ud ;ai tileaoe:iety the 'riést %vcather, aud, it la s.itihfactury
tunJa l îiekt0 Vçttz as Nu 4L oLtlvdinr tliat,, su fat, ex porietice con-

one ont-versh(ire Bull frounlrn theory. Fur it is nuL te ho over-
lu Iook-ed that te ofît et vl-driîîîucd

n àt tlc ulO urclasei k tln couinit-broad nipl.uxd tilliage of bubsoil
,t e o e put3air -lazvi by theg ÇtuîC llt liept covercd diLlhes, au d toivul auJ
tuejî two ýosa u g uie 0 a li .ouutrv I;ewage, is hîardly to ho identi-
L-ear; hve caIse, toI lnon ied witlx the England ot epideunios, sour
finaixia aihis f httyn f îx Ipsîires, auJ cînys of a denisiy and tex-

Wtý ]lav als ietyn 3whic ar te titrc ltle reumoved from cast-iron. No
fiafll af s oth oiywcl«IeSonner, now-a-days, dees rain faîl tItan

Cash on banal tro-m kast ymar, $10 14 t gruun' sytmI- iUu L e
recciveal fromn inonibcrs, as i ivng- to a mnimumux the area and tlie

Suliseriptions, 47 (>0 ilateislty et evaploration. As a couse-
Proinnl gant(fa 187). 60 00 quienre,.thc auuxiliary cloud manxufactures

rccavral for 3tock soId li thec -the home clouai and rain manufacture
Society, __1____ -is se dirninishied, that the ralufahl de-

$158 87 pendence becomes transferred to the

Newvfotiuîdlanid banks of the North At-
lamtie; a transfer that promises more
anti more to invest aour rainfal with the
periodic cliaracter hitherto pecuili.-r te
thec high latitudes. Uxîdor cruîtn
of scieutifie soinnolcy-of intellectual.
iniertia il usbaudtry-tlie change would
ho ouîe of cvil omei., thiretteing uis, as
iL wouild do, witlî tho rccurrence of the
famines of the midiloe ages anti ef later
years ; but ivith suience wi(lening iLs
gencr".hization yeariy, and art sedillous-
ly devising nt-v l)racticah, applications,
there followis, logically, in the train of
thxe change, the many blessings of a pro-
gressive ci .vilization. Losing humidity,
WCe gain the dryneas couiducive to mus-
cular alevelopinent and liigh physical
hoailth. Titis season, on tise coant, lins, in
ani invalid sense, been quite uip to the
Madeira standard-briglît, dry sunshîine,
tempereul by soft, gratefuil scat breeze.
Indeed, the atmosphoere, as showîi by
the baronietric pressure by temperature
and by cloud, bas beecuant of the botter
parts of the Uîdited Statub, %itreous or
positive in ant electrie sense, withi ai in-
tenso ripeiiing puwer, coiitlucitug te iii-
creased cý;iîsuîrnt!oît of ineat and drink,
that the bodily ivabte from heat xay bu
coinponbitted, auJ1i euiergy and endurance
kcpt at wlîat snay be cailedl the national
paceli.

The veritable Johin Bull of the pres-
ent day-in inatters of eating and drink-
iiig-is luot the Londoner, not the IWelsh-
man, flot the Yorkshîireuian, but the An-

goSonof the United States; that
getlma at auîy one 61 ]lis tlîree or
four uneals daily, consumes as muh ni-
mal food-as niuch roast beef, unutton
choep auJ bec' steak-as; the average
Englishiman iu his tlîree or four uneals
together. le alse drinks deeper. To
the conclusion that tîjis is tixe effeet of
climate, tliere, of course, will bc excep-
tion taken; at the saune time il. ismi-
svrerable that unlcas cating and drinkiug
freely go tugether wîil high tempera-
turcs, there la the lassitude and ivant of
enterpribe tlîat -arc so Weil markecl iu the
Spanibli cliaracter. The subject might
be pursued by rcfercnice to the habits of
the London sugar bak-ers, and thic Staf-
fordshire ironworkcrs, but there is ne
ncd ta do rio. What wilI bc universally
admitted Is, that, tie clîmate of E nglaud
lias grcatly changed. Wlîat aise wilî
ciciLe al1 but universal astonishunent. is
the fact that, notwîithstandîug the drought,
tise quartern loaf of 186b-<à promises te
be chîcaper than it bas been for several
years. From the highcst point of the
wlîeat marke, say last, Febraury, or
thereabouts, 31ark Laue prices have re-
ceded fuhly 20s. a quarter; and-we
rejoice te say it for Lie general good-
there is the early prospect of a further
fl'al of 10s. Titis subsequent fl'al would,
reduce the price of good houschold bread

8P)6


